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done, ' is the text of Senator Lodge's keynote speech as tempor-
ary chairman of the national republican convention, who appeals
to the party to sustain the action of the senate republicans in re-

jecting the Treaty of Versailles and the League of Nations, in
repudiating all responsibility for the results of the war, and in 11311O. Pl'TNAM, Editor and Publisher,
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ureamea mat ne was actching them
fish for me. But here they are, waiting
for me! For Johnnie must have known
that I would find them."

Timothy Turtle didn't say anything
more. Of course he was only talking to
himself, anyhow. And he seixed the
string of pickerel and waddled Into the
bushes, where he ate every one of
those seven fish.

When Peter Mink met Timothy Tur-
tle the next day he said he had not
yet found anybody who would write
the letter to farmer Green.

"Mr. Crow told me that if it was
anybody but you he might be wiUlng
to puil out one of his quills tor a pen,"
Peter explained. "But he said that he

Entered as second class mail
at Salem, Oregon.

disclaiming all obligations to stabilize the peace secured at such
tremendous sacrifice.

The record to which Mr. Lodge points with pride, is one of TROUBLES
SUBSCRIPTION KATKS

By carrier. 50 cents a month. By
mail 50c a month, $1.25 for three
months, $2.25 for six months, M per

A Queer WUi. I water and followed him.
Fishing was one of Timothy Turtle's! The more fish he saw Johnnie Green

favorite sports. He was a skillful fish-- ! catch, the angrier he grew. And h
erman .too. And thnueh it onlv ham-.e- went out of his way to tell a number

year In Marion and Polk counties.
Else where S3 a year.

Bv order of U. & government, all FROM Ijy ried once that he caught more than one of his neighbors what was happening.
mall subscriptions are payable in

destructive instead of constructive accomplishment. Not only has
congress refused to ratify peace, but it has failed to enact recon-
struction legislation. And the keynote oration simply a rehash
of the partisan abuse and political persiflage with which the sen-

ate has deluged the land since the armistice. For neglecting the
welfare of the world and the needs of the nation to play partisan
politics, the leader of senate sabotage asks party approval.

Something ought to be done aboutfish at a time, on that occasion ha
hoped Johnnie Green would come here

it!" he complained.
"Why don't you go down and speak

to Farmer Green?" Peter Mink sug-
gested. Peter liked fish. too. And he

every day to fish, until there are no
Advertising representatives W. D.

Ward, Tribune HlilR., New York: W.
H. Stockweil, Peoples Gas. Bldg..
Chleaffo.

captured seven.
This is the way it happened:
Johnny Green had come to Black

Creek to fish for pickerel. And Tim
fish left for you."

Timothy Turtle sniffled.othy Turtle was much annoyed when often said that Johnnie had no right
to take food away from him, whenIf, however, the agony of ruined Europe, the horrors of

Armenians, and the preservation of liberated peoples, fail
vmpoundHelpH,
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everybody knew that there was a plen
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to faze Mr. Lodge, the jeopardy of the American dollar causes his

"You go back," he directed Peter
Mink, "and tell Mr. Crow that I hope
Johnnie Green will come here twice a
day untU he haa caught every fish in
Black Creek."

Peter Mink thought that that was a
queer think for Timothy to wish. Nei- -

ty at the farmhouse.
Timothy Turtle did not care for Pe

ter's suggestion.
heart to throb in behalf of a mandate for Mexico as a "primary RntfOloela,. T.J
duty. "Let the Mexicans choose as their president some strong

"I've no time to waste talking to from my age and Lvdia

frail Afeand upright man, who is friendly to the United States .and then Farmer Green," he said. "It seems to
me a letter would be better. Now, If
somebody would write a letter, and get

lend him support," he urges, and if the Mexicans fail to choose
the "strong and upright" friend of American imperialists, of

everybody to sign his name to it, andcourse the alternative is war with Mexico.
send It down to Farmer Green by mes

The high cost of living is declared by Mr. Lodge to be "the senger, I would do my share to help. I

Important Meet
Of Cherrians To

Be Held Tonight
..One of the moat Important meennss

of the year for the Salem Cherrians
will be held at the chambers of the
Palem commercial club Tuesday eve-

ning, according to an announcement
made during the day by King Bing
C. B- - Clancey. Because this Is the last
regular meeting of tho Chrrrhns te- -

fore the gala rose carnival in Portland
; and final arrangements must be mndi
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of youth and health may be
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in order by regularly taking

leave the letter so that Farmer Greenfronts us" and "everything that can be effected by law should be
would he sure to find it." Timothy

done at once. Yet congress has been in almost continuous ses then said that he must hurry back to
the creek, for he wanted to see how
many fish Johnnie Green took, so the

uon for over a year and a half and refused to do anything to
curb the profiteer, or lower living costs, although repeatedly re

7. mended it to.will Mirelv A. . Sf Ivlnumber could be mentioned in the let-

ter. But before he left Timothy tu.it
Peter Mink to go and find somebody what fiK'ri

Hiiftti vaMtixi.

COLD MEDAL

quested by the president, who outlined a definite program of cor-
rective legislation and asked its passage last August.

Mr. Lodge views with alarm the course of the president, in
whom he sees an autocrat, and the paramount issue, "transcend-
ing in importance every other question" is to "drive the demo

to write the letter. "There's old Mr.

Crow." Timothy said. "You might ask"Yon go buck!'
him. He could use one of his quills for

he found Johnnie fishing in the pool a nen ,you know."
"..u.ng u Km dsulTocatmn, hot flUea, kkbackaches, dread of imdinTrtthat he liked best of all. Timothy thot

it was mean of Johnnie Green to catcU
crats from power" so the republicans will get the offices. This
is what it's all about, and the important question before the con-
vention, and will receive the hearty approval of delegates. Fail

for the participation of the Cherrians
in the festivities all members are
urged to attend.

The Cherrians, nt this meeting,
will be guests to a party of Rosarlan,
headed by Prime Minister J. A. Jae-
ger. The Rosarlans have extended to
the Cherrians an Invitation to banquet
With the mln Portland on June 24,

' during the festival, and It is expected
that the visiting Rosarlans will make
verbal Invitation to the fete.

The Council of Nobles of the Cher-
rians will fete the visiting Rosarlans,
eight In number, at a dinner at 6:30,
then adjourn to the Cherrians

ure to accomplish this desired end, will indeed be a "heavy blow;

regularities, constipation, maL71
petite, weakness and fcS
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let Pinkham's Veetlw

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of life and looks. In nse sines
1696. All druggists, three sizes,
look for tli mi Gold Med! oa rnvmrj hot.

ad accept m imitotioa

though "free representative government" will probably survive
the shock, despite the gloomy predictions of the key-note- r. r.u..u vnjr iiirm ieiy UlTOM HI.

crisis as it did Mrs. Baney.

When Timothy Turtle reached the
creek once more he found that while
he was talking to Peter Mink, John-

nie Green had moved again.
So Timothy started to follow him.

But what should he see .lying on the
bank right before him, but a string of
seven pickerel. Johnnie Green had
left them there, while he went still
farther up the creek to catch more.

Timothy Turtle suddenly changed
his mind about sending a letter to
Farmer Green. He wished that Johnnie
would come there to fish very day.

"He's a kind boy, after all!" said

his fish, in his creek.
And Timothy's beady eyes glared as

he watched Johnnie from a safe hiding-

-place under the bank.
He saw that Johnnie Green was a

good fisherman. Before he moved on
he caught three big fish from the pool

the biggest of the three was the
very fish on which Timothy Turtle hau
been expecting to dine that day.

It was really no wonder that he was
annoyed. And when Johnnie went fur-
ther up the creek to try his luck else-
where Timothy Turtle slipped Into the

The choice of Mr. Lodge as spokesman of a great political
party is as unfortunate as was his choice as senate leader, for he
is reactionary to the core and impervious to change. His vision
is narrow and his horizon limited. He fails to see that an age

Inseparable from tht good timet of nmmer--t
SWIMMING ut the beach or In the pooll Thosepleasantett hoars of golden trnnmer dautwill be memorable if. your suit carrlet the
label ofBuried Wednesdav is dying, to sense the signs of the coming change, to realize In the

agony, turmoil and sorrow of the war and the unrest, confusion Tlmothv Turtle to himself. "I never

and chaos following, the birth of a new era.
Should the republican convention bestow its approbation on

ine lunerai ror cmimn'i AnuduuiiR,
life 85, a member ofthe O. A. R., will
beheld at the chapel of the Webb ,
Clough company, Court and High
Htreet?, at 2 p. m. Wednesday. Burial
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Curry County bank, Gold Beach;
Bank of Gresham, Gresham; Bank of
lone, lone; Bank of Lakeview and
First National bank of Lakeview,
Lakeview; First National bank, Mc- -

well Water company of Creswell, Lane
county. A retiuest for a permanent
station agent at Crisp Junction, on the
Valley & Sileti railroad In Benton
county was also filed with the commis-
sion by H. F. McGrath of King's

what the senate has done, and make the record of the 66th con
gress, with its plethore of obstreperous obstruction and its Drac
tice of constructive achievement, the issue of the campaign, itwill be In the old soldiers' plot, City

"

View cemetery. Rev. Lovcll will have Mlnnville; Citizens bank of Metolius,
Metolius; Mill City State bank. Mill

need not search lurther lor a candidate, for its logical standard-beare-

is Henry Cabot Lodge. JCniWearMr. Armstrong succumber Monday
evening to Ills attendant to old age at

City; Mosier Valley bank, Mosier;
Broadway bank and Peoples bank,

his home J024 South Winter street. Portland; First bank of Tigard, Ti- -
Besides his wife, Mr. Armstrong is gard.

Berry picking Canvass On.
With a view to with

the federal employment service and
the Portland municipal employment
bureau In providing labor in Oregon
berry fields and orchards C. H. Gram,
state labor commissioner Is now mak-
ing a survey of the state to deterralne

survived by two daughters, Mrs. Frank Rippling Rhymes
NEPTUNE.

I watch the oozy ocean, before my door all day; it fills me

Martin, Salom; Mrs. .Mary Zintmlre, Water Kate Raise Asked.
Application for an increase in rateOakland, lowaj a 'Sister, Mrs, . a.

kewls, Florida, and a r,

William Earl Armstrong Wisconsin.
for Bervtce has been filed with the

witn emotion, who once was tilled with hay. For years mv eves public service commission by the Ores- - the labor needs of each section.
were gazing on prairie sights and scenes, on weary farmers rais-
ing their windswept corn and beans ; I saw no moonbeams quiver
..vtnv. " nt!K:MH . lii.il A' 1 ' 1 n . 1

uiAiii a Burning sea; ouuie uiu unnorn river aione comrontea me.
But here the leagues of briny roll on before mv eves: thev've BUSICK

These famous swimming
suits are made right al-

lowing perfect freedom of
action. They look so well
because the Jantzen elastic
stitch makes them fit per-
fectly and permanently.
They are pure wool fit
snugly and dry out quickly
on the body.
Men, women, children
you will find your exact
size and the smartest
new color combinations in

washed the shores of Chiney. thev've stormed . where Asia lies.
Thev've swept o'er reefs of coral to distant bliifl laormns. wWa
heathen, tinted sorrel subsist on rice and prunes. Bv ancient.
teeming cities, they have pursued their way, and heard the
pirates' ditties when they went forth to slay. Thev whisDer and 1 il ted

"Jantzens" at the good3CiO SC--- 1
shops of your city. j fJmj Jk '

hni 111 S iri y' VrB'
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they mumble of wondrous things they've seen ; their language is
a jumble of all men's tongues, I ween. They murmur and they
mutter while sloshing on the beach, but all the truths they utter
are quite beyond my reach. And so I sit and wonder what mes-
sage they'd convey, when they roll up and thunder along the
beach all day.

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAH McGLONE GIBSON '

John Wants Money $15,000 the balance In J5.000 pay- -

Retailers at Wholesale Prices-S- tate

Street at Commercial
Commercial Street at Chemeketa

Mazola Demonstration
We offer these prices on Mazola Oil,
while demonstrator is here only. You
will not be able' to buy at 'these prices
later.

PINTS 1 . ........ .... QQP
QUARTS .............. (J7c

1 GAIWN
We would advise buying a good supply
at these prices. 'All our stock is strictly
fresh. '

Busiacs

ments."
"But John, I don't think we should

own a $75,000 house."
"My dear, I expected you to be a

millionairess and, as such, we should

t

"I'm glttd he'B gone," said John as
Charley left us.

"Why, you told him you'd like to
have him stay," I said.

"Well, ho bores me to death. I'd
have never gone down to the oil fields
if you had gotten someone, in whom I
had confidence, to take care of your
bUHltlOBS."

A painter ninkes throe or four dol-

lars ctuuigiii' his clothes an' adjustin'
ills ladder up before he does any work
lit all. Th' feller that used t' look til on
tli' wine when it wux red now drinks
white mule, '

"Bear this in Mind"
says the Good Judge

"Vou wrote me from down there

have the finest house in town, of(
course."

"How much money have you al
ready paid on the house, .John?"

"Twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars."
"Well, I expect we'll have to live'

in It," I said with a sigh. '

"We won't live in it," said John!
gloomily, "(f I'm not able to make'
the next payment. How much money!
have you got in the bank?"

"None."
"But Katherlne you had $5,000 in

there the other day."
"I had $10,000, jny dear John, and1

you drew out $5,000 as you said to!

that Charles had done as well as any-
one could do.

"Yes, I think he did," said John
reluctantly. "But he's too suave, too
gentle I like to tnlk and act straight
from the shoulder when I do busi-
ness,"

"Does It seem to get you any further
than Charles' way?"

"Oh, I don't know. But I do know
this, thnt his way always lets the other

WHEN YOUR HAIR

TURNS GRAY

Outwit the passing years!
Let Co-L- o restore the youth-
ful beauty natural color, life
and luster to your hair in a
manner nature approves.
. Co-L- o a sclentlflo process per-
fected by Prof. John H. Austin,
over 40 years a bacteriologist, hair
and scalp speclulist.

par up some debts down at the oil

You not only get com-
plete tobacco satisfac-
tion from a little of the
Real Tobacco Chew
But it costs you less.
The rich tobacco taste
lasts so much longer
than the old kind
you don't have to have
a fresh chew nearly as
often.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put up in two styles

fellow think he i putting it over on
you and I don't want any man that MM HtMIIHI'm doing business with to think
thnt."

"Isn't that a little egotistical,
John?" I asked. "Sometimes I am not

fields."
"I paid that $5,000 on the house.

Charles had paid all the oil field dbets
when I arrived."

"But John, I don't want Charles
to pay out his money for us."

"I told him not to be a fool," said
John uneasily, "but he said that you
were his only relative and he was

sure but that it helps in business to

..a'l

DENTISTRY AT.
PRE-WA- R PRICES

I give special attention to people who are
.nervous and have sensitive teeth or have

,
mouths difficult to fit with plates.

anxious to save you any trouble. I
told him to send the bill In to us and V

lot the other man think he is putting
something over on you. I would rath-
er put a deal through aa you call II

than to rub the other man the wrong
way and lose out."

"I don't very often lose out, Knth-erlne,- "

said Juhn sulkily.
"Not Yon In Partkuler" '

"I wasn't speaking of yo.u in par

we would pay it as soon as we could."
ltcnsuu BecoiiM'g Apparent.

Now I knew the reason why Char
les had told me not to let John havs

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco .
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tooacc

the rest of my money, and I am moreticular, John, but I do hate to have
you pivjudlced against Charles lust
because his method is different from

tnan ever determined to keep that last
$2,500.

"What did you do with the money
you have been making lately?" I ask-
ed In return.

"That has nothing to do with the

Porcelain Fillings $2.00 np
Silver Fillings $1.00 up
Cement Fillings $1.00
Cleaning Teeth $1.00

yours.'1
"Well, I don't bellev he has ever

Platea . . $12.50
Crowns (Anterior) Gold

or Porcelain K.00
Crowna (Posterior) $7.00
Bridge work. Gold or

Porcelain to.00 to $7.00
Gold Fillings $2.00 up

ITS A TREATGtfJ made any money in hla life. He has
Removing Nerve
Extractions

$2.50
. $1.00 To eat, with or without

. nf our lirfit. white,

case. But I can't see where you would
have a chance to spend so much
money."

done well If he's been able to keep
what his father left him."

"That's where you're mistaken,
John, The estate that Charles' father
left him was very much incumbered

!;.)t

i BAKE-RIT- E bread.JjJto do with the"That has nothing
case."

EXAMINATIONS FREE

DR.C.'A.ELDRIEDGE
DENTIST.

Phone 1500

(Tomorrow John's Thoughtlessness) and grown-up-s rwu -

our bread; it's so soft asa

flavored, like rich cake, a
loaf and judge yourself.

Bake-Rit- e Baker
Jewelry Store T

'and he's taken it out of debt, and la
(worth probably a quarter of a million
dollars now."

"Good Lord, he'a very modest about
It! I wouldn't think he had a quartet

,nt a million cents, except that he
spends rather generously, If UnostenT
ttilioimly," '

"I'll bet, John, that Charles knows
exactly how much money you've got"

"No, he doesn't," exclaimed John

Corner State and Liberty Sta.

SALEM, OREGON
S04-- 5 Gray Building

THE TF.V CO-L- SFOlirTS
Co-L- o Is a wonderful liquid.
Cluar, odorless, greaseless.

r Without lead or sulphur.
H.tsn't a particle of sediment.
Will not wash or rub off.
Will not injure hair or scalp.
PJ.m!iil and" simple to apply.
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within the week. And then l,ed a year ago. The Tnited States Xa-h.i- d

that house on my hands youjtional bank of Salem is Spain deslg-kmn-

Katherlne, By the way, anothei nnted as the bank in which the state
payment Is coming up day after to- - will keep its active account with the
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